
The Last Lay of the Minstrel.
F-or weil-a-day! lus dates are fled,
His tuneful orche>tra is demi,
And hie, sîued, jaihcd ai opjîress'd,
\Vishies the Law wouldti ii r eai
He pcays once miore to te iii Ronme,
His finai lay is "lHonte, Sweet H-omie;
'l'lie iast of foreign bards lie'il be
To sing of Yankee cltivalry.

An IJntavorable Locality.

r'M INENT Pugilit 'Say, boss, are you dead sure tdtt tiey's
flnohiît' in thc law of your State agiii' a glove fighit? ''

Lawyer: "lPcrfectly certaitn. My opinion is that of the headimîg
jurist of the State.''

Enuinient Pugilist "An' the cops woni't try and stop) ns?'
Lawycr : "lNo, ccrtainly not. "
Eminent Pugîlist (to lus backcr) 'W/el], tieu, I guesa we'm1 buai

pull ibis flght off aollcwberes chat, eh?"

Binka ' The papers, tItis ntoring, aay the iuisurance tuet are
raising their rates."

Jinlks :'IlThat'a nlotliinig. Wliett I cailed oit Miss Roxweil hast
eveîinig, lier fater raised lus uluiies.''

.IACK'5 TRIALS.

OO iliaiiy people have,
I tlîiîîkÉ, the l>rinîgi îîg
up of tue;

Sides paani'l a,thierc's
grauna Brown and
great - grandînother

y Lee,
An' uncle Bob, an'

mncle Dick, an' aunlt
Pauilina Day,

An' cousin Tomi (I liste
~Ihlm mioat), he lias to
have h/s say.

Nnw, if at nîcala I dare to spcak, one single
littie wor(l,

l,1zicIî grain'nîa s'claiîns, '' \Vhen / wvas youiig,
ciiren w'ere accu, ziot heard!

Or if t lay I ycll anti acreecli, just like
al In'jn wild,

With l:and o'er car, aunit cries out: "'flic
rodl s1 ar'd spoila titis child."

Onîe uitcle says :' Xl ouîr granuîîîar's bad, you
liotilt iiot s;)cak like thiat,''

'l'lie other ''Sond yonir vowcls broad;
XVhy talk, so awful flatP'

And' tdieu drawla Toul, whlo knlows it ail,
silce lîe's to cohlege iteen,

['il teachi tîtat kzid, hatti iîni to me. Sncb
ignorance is si i.''

I<'eiî J inah \Vlhtte, our coal-l)lack, cook,
tives ine round like a slave,

Ani says '' Il'Pl lawn dat Iii'] haut just
liow hîe'd acter have.''

And Lawyer Linik, our îîeighbor, vows ]îe'd
work wvithuout a fec,

If lic conld pow'r of 'torney have for one
vear c>vtr ite.

Wlîatc'er it la I wishi to do, wlîere'er I want
to go,

Onte says I îîay, onut saya may not, oîîe yes,
anlother no.

Andit whcnt I grow as îîîad as hop-so îianiy
wtanit to boss-

Anti 'spostulate and argîîfy, thîev say I'ni
giviiig sauce.

Note, if soîne Pairy should appear, froin ont
somne bush or brakze,

Anud say:' "Jack, what you tvislî you'hI
hiave,'' this la the wishi I'd tnakze

Thiat I unliglit fly to soie lone isie iiî soîîîe
far distant sea,

withi noue but pa an' mla along to goverx,
brinig up ile.

-JENNIE VIcîcîiîV.


